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COMMUNALITIES AND STRAINS BETWEEN
SOCIOLOGY AND SOCIAL WORK
Ralph Segalman
California State University at Northrldge
Both Sociology and Social Work seem to have arisen out of concern
for humans and their problems. Parsons refers to Mannheim on the
difference between the earl ler European sociologists and their American
inheritors, in that the Europeans placed their concern with "the
diagnosis of the larger social-pol Itical problems . . . while American
sociology had been much more concerned with specific and limited
empirical studies . . ." (1) Rultenbeek also notes the utopian and
humanitarian quality of Continental sociology, something of an attempt
"to create a science of society" for the sake of "l iberating" man
from many of the social problems of his time. (2)
Social Work, according to Kohs (3), Konopka (4) and McCormick (5)
(6) (7) (8), also had its roots In humanitarian soil. Eaton indicates
that both Sociology and Social Work were unified at one time In the
American Social Science Association and held other origins in common
(9). He traces the separation of the two fields; Sociology in its
quest for acceptance as a "science" and Social Work I n Its quest for
acceptance as a "profession." Pressures from within and without
sociology and social work each provided the Impetus for separation,
almost as a parent and adolescent child find it necessary to separate,
in order that each may develop In his own right.
Sociology, the "parent," was not Itself too secure in Its Identity.
As a university or college department it had, usually, only recently
found itself no longer tied to other social sciences as a combined
college entity. In Its quest for identity it selected physical or
biological sciences models, which were, at the time of self-induced
parturition, highly valued In society for their exactitude and promise.
Decades later It became clearer that physical scientists themselves
were unsure that that which they observed with great exactitude and
objectivity was not in Itself a product of their observations rather
than the scientific realities (the "Heisenberg principle"). C.W. Mills,
among others questioned the relevance of the scientific method for the
social sciences, because, he said, "truth and objectivity have appli-
cation and meaning only in terms of some accepted model or system of
verification," and Mil Is indicated that the so-called 1"sclentific
method" in sociology was actually based upon an unwavering acceptance
of the American social organization as It was, and upon a set of
assumptions which made sociology a symbiotic element of the social
organization rather than the scieptif Ic observer it claimed to be.
(10) Friedricks (11), Winch (12), Mills (13), Janowltz (14), Tumin (15)
and many others have also raised the question of how "value-free"
social science can remain and still be related to its institutional
base.
Greenwood, In his explanation of the relationship between sociology
and social work, describes the nature of the scientific disciplinary
approach as contrasted with the professional approach. (16) The sciences,
theoretically, possess a generalizing rather than a singular character,
seeking to discover a "thread of uniformity," based on heuristic models
which are tested for accuracy by controlled experimentation which can
be replicated. The scientist, Ideally, Is motivated to bit particular
research task by a search for knowledge rather than overt or covert
personal goals, or general social needs or the needs of those sub-
sectors of society which sponsor his research. His conclusions,
supposedly, are held In abeyance until all relevant data is received,
and his activities are not concerned with the applicability of his
f I nd i ngs.
The professional, according to Greenwood, cannot wait for generali-
zations which can be applied to the individual problem with which he
is concerned. He may, If possible utilize scientific generalizations
In diagnosis and treatment, but although such generalizations have been
developed by the physical and biological stlences to a considerable
degree for adoption and application by the medical profession, this
is far from the case in the matter of social science Information
development, understanding and use by social work.
Mill's typology of sociologists may explain, In great part, the
lack of the natural bridging of social science theory and social work
practice. 17 Mills described three "camps" In sociology; the "scientists"
whom he viewed as "rational and empty optimists . . ." "who were out
to do with society . . . what they believe physicists have done with
nature . . ." The most frequent occupant of this "camp" was what he
described as the "High Statistician . . . who breaks down truth and
falsity into such fine particles that we cannot tell the difference
between them. By the costly vigor of their methods, they succeed In
trivializing men and society, and in the process, their own minds as
wel l ."
A second "camp," and by far that of the highest status, was des-
cribed by Mills as "the Grand Theorists" who "in turgid prose . . .
set forth the disordered contents of their reading of eminent nineteenth
century sociologists, and in the process mistake their own beginnings
for a finished result (of great wordiness and sentence complexity). . .
Those who do not claim to understand it and who do not like It-- . .
will feel Indeed that the emperor has no clothes."
The third "camp" of sociologists are those who seek "meaning"
for society in that which they examine, for subgroups, and for future
directions. It Is this last "camp" which apparently shows greatest
promise In terms of applicability of the substance of sociological
Investigation to the social issues of the present and future. Despite
their adoption of a value system other than pure "sclentism," this
"camp" of sociology was not successful In finding a basis for Involve-
ment with social work which would otherwise have been assumed to be
its natural ally In the d6velopment of an applied sociology relevant
to the Issues and times of the day. Unfortunately, this "camp" was
small in both number and status In Its own discipline, and social work
was far from ready (and may still be so) to be motivated to forge a
model for itself which would make such a bridge possible. Social work
was off In Its own direction of Freudianism, or some other version of
psychoanalytic treatment, which only recently has begun to be viewed in
terms of myth as well as method. Ehrenwald, for example, indicates that
patients treated by virtually all schools of psychotherapy usually con-
firm their therapist's propositions. (18) He believes that this Is
due to "doctrinal compliance" rather than logic--a circular feedback
method which might as well be a reactivation of magic and myth as a
scientifically based conclusion.
More recently, Horowitz, In his examination of "MainlIners and
Marglnals" (19) in Sociology has provided us with an analytic methodology
which is nt only applicable to both Sociology and Social Work, but is
probably more useful In tracing the continuities and dyscontlnuitles
between the two fields than Is provided by the Mills models.
(Table I about here)
Table I Is a reproduction of Horowtlz's model of Sociologists In
a "double Interchange system." Table 11 Is a presentation of a "double
Interchange system" of social worker types, based upon Horowtiz's
schema.
(Table II about here)
Tables III, IV, V and VI present comparative characteristics for
Horovtiz's Sociological Models and counterpart Social Worker Models.
(Tables 111, IV, V, and VI about here)
Table VII presents the four sociological models and the four
social worker models in combination, making possible and examination
of the continuities, dyscontinultles, communalitles and strains between
the eight models.
(Table VII about here)
It is obvious that the professionalist sociologists and the pro-
fessionalist social workers are both oriented to a structure, but It
is the differential structural loyalties which keep them isolated from
each other. The occupationalist sociologists and the occupationalIst
social workers differ In that the sociologist tends toward meaningful
sociological analysis where the social worker tends more toward social
action. Their interdisciplinary and Interprofessional qualities (low
boundary-I ne valuations) make communication more possible between
them than is the case among the professlonal ists. The "Antisociologist"
and "Antlsocialworker" positions are non4institutional to the degree
that communication between them is possible, but quite improbable
due to lack of structural channels. The "Unsociologist" and "Unsocial-
worker" are similar In their loyalty to an Institution (and their use
of the Institution for their own upward mobility). Such a relationship,
horever, ls, ln rnst.cases, a mutually sought non-lnteraction, except
rhere lnter-lnstltutlonal symblosis ls posslble and necessary.
cooperatlon ln Soclal ïork.
_. -lbrortlzrs posed contlnuum betreen professlonal lsts and occupation-alists ls supported by Becker rho descrlbes the professlonallsts as
l-bbbeslans rrrho stand for perpetuatlon. These are the lnstifutlon-
found a strong pressure of type A persons to stand together and toflnnly but gently expel frorn the organlzallon'rType Btr persons despite
the obvlous need for such persons in achievlng the grouprs espoused
PUrPoses.
The Argyrls typologles "A'r and ilBil are obvlously relafed tolndivldual rrvalue scr€enstr presented by the lndtvldual rhich rrpushrt
or t'pullrr hln ln lnstttuftonal or functlonal dlrec-tlons. Becker (20)
states that the great rtforebearstt of Soclology had the hope thaf ttsorc
compronlse could be made betreen the tro sides.rl tb states that frthe
sclence of man ls an active, lnnovatlve, interventlonlsl sclence . . .
founded on the beltef fhaf nan nust contlnually rndlfy cherlshed !lfe-
rays to acc.ord rlth future goals and contlnulng hlstorlcal changes. lfthls sclence ls to be a central fact of mdern life, fhen fhe bãlance
must srlng to the lnnovators. lf this sclence ls to be perlpheral andimpotent fhen . . . all ïe can do ls endure and preserve our instlfuflons
as best as re can . . .(The lnsfltutionallsts) vant their sclenfiflc
cake and the saneness of thelr lnstitutlons too . . . The charlsmeflcsthreaten not only general social order for the nasses, but the accustom-
ed dlsposal of porer and prlvilege in . . . scien@.tt Becker concludeslhaf both instltutlonallsts and charisnafics ano necessôry for fulflll-
ment of a dlsclpliners purpose. Thls probabty also applles to aprofesslon such as social rork.
study of posltlonal relationshlps and the underlylng personatrrvalue-scrÞens'of the dranatls personae ln Soclorogy aå¿ õoê¡al llork
night make posslble a reductlon of status and role lnonslstencles lnboth flelds, an lncrease ln cormunlcatlon and mutual producflvlfy, a
clarlf lcaf lon of the terml rnlogy of productlvlty and lts nnanlng'forthe.actors, and perhaps an lncreased relevance ón the part of both fleldsto the soclety ln rhlch they pracfice. (see Table vlli for a tabulaflon
of role lnteractlons ln Sociology and Social ïork)
Desplte the searlng lntolerance betreen the dlsclpl Ine and fheprofesslon, and the seernlng cocr¡unlcatlons gaps betreen each of thefour npdels ln each of fhe flelds, lf ls clõar that each of the rpdets
found a strong pressure of type A persons to stand together and to
firmly but gently expel from the organization "Type B" persons despite
the obvious need for such persons in achieving the group's espoused
purposes.
The Argyris typologles "A" and "B" are obviously related to
individual "value screens" presented by the Individual which "push"
or "pull" him In institutional or functional directions. Becker (20)
states that the great "forebears" of Sociology had the hope that "some
compromise could be made between the two sides." He states that "the
science of man is an active, innovative, Interventionist science . . .
founded on the belief that man must continually modify cherished life-
ways to accord with future goals and continuing historical changes. If
this science Is to be a central fact of modern life, then the balance
must swing to the Innovators. if this science Is to be peripheral and
impotent then . . . all we can do Is endure and preserve our Institutions
as best as we can . . .(The Institutionalists) want their scientific
cake and the sameness of their institutions too . . . The charismatics
threaten not only general social order for the masses, but the accustom-
ed disposal of power and privllege in . . . science." Becker concludes
that both institutional ists and charismatics are necessary for fulfill-
ment of a discipline's purpose. This probably also applies to a
profession such as social work.
A study of positional relationships and the underlying personal
"value-screens" of the dramatis personae in Sociology and Social Work
might make possible a reduction of status and role inconsistencies in
both fields, an Increase In communication and mutual productivity, a
clarification of the terminology of productivity and its meaning for
the actors, and perhaps an Increased relevance on the part of both fields
to the society in which they practice. (See Table VIII for a tabulation
of role Interactions In Sociology and Social Work)
The obvious symbiotic patterns in both fields of the profession-
al ists and "unsociologists" or "unsocial workers" and the greater power
positions of the two over the occupational Ists apparently operate as a
screen to keep out potential occupationalists, to "push out" practic-
ing occupationalists, and to convert occupationalists, both directly
and by "self-fulfilling prophesy methods," into "anti-sociologists" or
"antisoclaiworkers." This process, although comforting for the short
run to the structurally oriented, is probably a loss to both fields
and to society in the long run.
Despite the seeming Intolerance between the discipline and the
profession, and the seeming communications gaps between each of the
four models in each of the fields, It is clear that each of the models
serves a purpose In the discipline, In the profession and in society.
If the social distance between these models can be bridged and If
increased tolerance for the seeming mutual incongruity of concepts and
behavior is achieved, we may yet be successful in making Sociology and
Social Work as useful, relevant and necessary as was manifested In
their original purposes posed by their forebears.
TABLE I
A Double Interchange System of Sociological Types*
Orqanization
MAINLINERS
(A) Professionalism
Structural Ism
(C) UnSociologists
(B) Occupationalism
Functionalism
(0) AntiSoclololsts
MARGINALS
Organization
'Horowitz, Irving Louis, "Mainliners and Marginals," In Horowitz,
Irving Louis, Professing Sociology: Studies In the Life Cycle of Social
Science Aldine, Chicago, 1968, p. 215.
TABLE I I
A Double Interchange System of Social Worker Types*
Organization
MAINLINERS
WA) Professionalism
(Social Work)
Structural Ism
(e') Un-"SocIal Workers"
(B') Occupationalism
(Social Work)
Functionalism I
(D'). Anti-Social Workers
MAIINALS
Organization
*Based upon Chart "A Double Interchange System of Sociological
Types," by Irving Louis Horowitz in "Mainliners and Marginals,"
contained in Horowltz, Irving Louis, Professing Sociology: Studies
In the Life Cycle of Social Science, Aldine, Chicago, 1968, p. 215.
TABLE I I I
A Parallcl Conparlson of the Profcsslonallst Socloloqlst (A) wlfh
fhe Professlonallst Soclal llorker (Ar)
(A) Based on Horortlz descrlpf lon; (At ) Based on segalrncn descrlpflon.
9eÎ!-nlf lpn ot prolelslondE!: "Loyat to an ldeologtcat set ofDet tgfs Þasod upõn an organlzatlonal structure.I
t. Premlun placed on fhe
rrboundednessrr of fhe
dlsclpllne.
Character I st lc Professlonal lst
Socloloolsf (A) Professlonal lsfSoclal llorker (At)
shlp and Soclal
tennl no I ogy.
Deflned only as those tho have
recelved a l|asferts degree ln
Soclcl Work and sarn thelr llvlngln 1t.
onal assoclatlonls hlghly valued. Hlgh
degree of separatlon from
other dlsclpl lnes and
lnstlfutlonal functlona I lfyls the accepted norm.
l,lonnotlvlfy ls fhe focus.
lþvlanfs f rom norm are
lfork use of
3.
lorer ln status.
Charccferlstlc
Enphasls on rtgantr gr pesr
approaches and itconsonsusrt
of co! leagues. 
.
lbfhodology and tra ln lng
technlguos ccn coilpenratgfor lndlvldual dllfcrcrccs
cnd scf thc trflooril for
lndlvldual slandrrds of
coryctenco.
Yalues of prtfesslonal have
rrc place ln stance of
dlsclpl lne. Scparatlon
clear betrcen facfs and
valucs. lþlds to hls
rrn¡ufral ltytr of dlscl-
pl lnary actlvlly. :
TABLE lll (Contlnued)
Prcfesslonallst
Soclologlsf (A)
Thc Açncy 0rlentatlon. Rlghf of
Agency to deflne lfs functlon
regardless of other soclefal
factors.
Professlonal lst
Soclal l{orker (Ar )
Premlum on lndlvldual
to group as rrhealthyr
adJustmnt1.
,,
6.
Skllls ln lnt¡rventlon rethods
predomlnatc ln currlcula rafher
than baslc fhæry of foundailons
and study of value systens.
Assurpd neufral lty of agency rnd
rorker ln clplce of cllentele
scrYcd, retalned for servlce,
sought out for servlce, etc.
flcvclops ratlonal lzaf lons rhlch
appatr rlgldly dcfenslvc rhen
challcnçd as fu valut posltlon
takan by Âçncy or professlon ln
rslatlon fo soclal qystil dy3-
functlon perpetuatlon.
Deflned only es those ¡ho have
been educated ln the dlsclpl lne
cnd earn thelr I lvlng ln lf.
Hrgn Prentum on soctotogtcal
ferml nology and profess lonal
soclologlca I assoc I af lons.
rrDefense of Soclcl llythstt(Horowlfz), Rlght of lnsfltu-
tlons to deflne thelr actlons
and consequences of actlons.
Prcmlun on rel labl I lty,
¡pasurabl I lfy, etc., agr-ecd to
by all.
f.bdel bul ldlng, methodology,
staflsflcel e,nphrsls lmpl led
ln sfandcrde for competence.
ÂssulËd yalue noutral lty of
experlnnntol pFocessos, cholce
of experlænfatlons, sca le
deslgns and lnferprctatlon offlndlngs. Develops ratlonal l-
zatlons for nvaluc neutral lfyn
sfance rhlch þecom defenslve
ln naturc rhen chll lengcd by
thc crltlcs of ñYalue ncutral-
lfyrr as r pose for taklng atrvelus pos¡tlonrr supportlve of
systrm valucs.
The rpthods of the dlsclpl lne
lead to a clarlflcatlon of
doubts and questlons faclng
soclefy. The dlsclpl lne andIts npthods exlst for rhoever
can use them (but ln pracflce
beconp a subsystem of the total
soclal syst€m).
Bulldlng a ¡odel of the dls-
clpl lne along I lnes of physlcal
or blologlcal sclences whlch
tend to lend stafus as.¡
sclence to fhe dlsclpl lne.
rrSystems orlentaflonrr ls an ex-
ample of the flghf concepfual-
izaflon base for professlonal
soclology.
l
Emphasls on professlonal lsm for
lnformatlona I d lssemlnatlon,
rlth hlgh authorlty placed vlfh
p¡ofess ional organ I zatlon.
Parochlal readlng of Journals
of soclology prlmarl ly.
Concerned nore rlth problerns of
npblllzaf lon ln the dlsclpllne
bâs€d on rrconsensusrr operô-
tlonal research conceptual lza-
tlons ai'e establ lshed,
,.r1-ìl¡ u il
i rÉtn(s ld(þãrttrittttes. tnfor-
nntlon rrexploslonrt on many
smal I researches rather than
,m9jo¡ "gystenrs to sysfems toi' ¡liìdlVldùilritr ana lysls.
TABLE lll (Conflnued)
The dlsclpl lne ls useful to
soclety ln lfs orn rlghf.
Its utl I lty ls lncreased
wlth sharpenlng of tech-
nlque, and lmprovennnf of
research methods whlch
resolve lnfel lecfual doubts
Hlgh grade of systemafiz-
af lon and. gual I f lcallon,
and clear separatlon of
theory bul ld lng vs. hls-
torlcal antecedenfs.
Hlgh degree,,of work,noutln-
I zatlon {,ln effect,- treafshls f lql!,.as a.njoÞ" rather
than a rtrÇç1.1. lngr').
Profess l-ona I lrsf '.i i i / ir ¡: ir "t- l
Soclal llôrker (Alrlrl¿ .'! I :''ì:l :
lhe profcsslon provldes a t¡o-fold servlce (iGhn) ln 
"helplngnthose who fal l ouT of adJustnent
wlth the soclal sysfem and ln
servlng as a part of fhe soclal
system ln carrylng ouf soclal
sysfem funr¡f$ohs and thus sorves
the tot¿l Strcilal sfsfein.i I *';:! ' l-i'
:-!: ii- j': ,,: j
Bu I ld lng a. npde I of;lfoïÈisslön ; .
along the ll,nes of n€dlcl.ne. aâd¡
psychoanalysls,' whlch: lèndÈ,.'",,r.
sfafus to fþe.professìlon- ,'Eîn-
phasis on cl lnlcal rath€r thln
prob lem locatloa".settlng rltÞrgaln ln sTatus- lnaç'; 'rrFreudlan
Dynamlcsrras an explanatlon of
human behåV!
"tlght explå
dynamlcs biê eËpllcatlon o.f S.
Emphas I s oñ' proiasiloäj rtr thtbr-
maf lonal dlssemlnaf lo4r l-1th'high .
authorlty placo'd"lnipråfesèifoåoi'
organlzatlon. Parochlál readlng
of soclal work Journals prlmarl ly.
Concerned rlth reçrullmnt foft'traintngtr end centlnúa¡ce qnd
expans lon of lrde I I very ,gf ,.serv I cerrrlth establ l:lreC ffe4gprki?ndpattern. Avoldance,qf Fe€l laffcquant ltat lve eva I uallon. approacþes
rhlch nay reéhape êstabl lshed .-
hle¡archles and:d.e, I, lvery sysfems.
Emphasls on ét tîtcat skt t ts,
assessnpnt mefhodologles, agency
strucfural rltuals and ttproc€ss.tt
Professlonal lst
Soclologlsf (A)
7.
8.
9.
10.
il. ErÍÞtibs I S Èn 'feèin I que, onfornal presentatlon
elegance and on peer ap-
proval . Thlnks th'';torrns. of
ädjustlng, correctrjihg' ahà t''
0perafes wlthin an assured
framrork of clear rules,
rltes of passage and soclal
order stabl I lfy concerned
wlth malntenance of stan-
dards (derlvêd by con-
senius I iánd rdorngradas
novelfy and lndlvlðuåt tty.
anclloratlng. " "'. ,
TABLE IV
fhe Occupaflonallst Soclal Horker (Bf)
(B) Besed on llororlfz descrlpilon
(Bt) Based on Segalman descrlpilon
I Bel lef ln the prlmacy of fhc
ver fhose of fhe dlspensers (rhlle
ubsystem of soclology or soclal
2. lncluslvlfy ln speclalty
rlth other rolafed prcfes-
slons and dlsclpllnes of
reloyanf confent and rlln-
c I us lv lty.rl
Characfer I sflc
l. Speclalty confent.
Occupaflonal lsf
Soclologlsf (B)
Rather fhan a loyalty 1o fhe
dlsclpl lnary group, acadenlc
'departrnent, fhe unlverslty or
the cornuñlfy lnstltutlons,
fhls soclologlst examlnes ac-
fual content and substance of
lnstltutlons, both fhose xlth
rhlch he ls afflllafed and
those he studles end Judgesthe cfflcacy of thelr manlfest
functlon lndependently and
places hls loyalfles accordlng
to fhelr congruence and hls
orn lnfernal lzed value sysfen.
A Ronpntlc fmage of lnnovallon
and qual lfy of mlnd, rather
thon gual lty of work relafed
forms of measurgmenf.
Occupaflonal lst
Soclal l{orker (Br)
Professloncl ls deflncd by rhet
he can do rcther than hls pasf
fralnl ng rlfual experlences.
Emphasls ls upon prlorlfy soclal
problens and thelr resoluflon.
Close fle to ofher dlsclpl lnes
and professlons as related fo
prob I ens.
Places hlgh prernlum on clarlty of
meanlng of tennlnology both ln theprofesslon and transferablllty offernlnology n€anlng wlth other
dlsclpl lnes and professlons
relafed fo soclal rork. Hlgh
prearlum placed on relevant lnter-
actlon ttlth other dlsclpl lnes and
profess lons.
A loyalty to ftp larger purpos€s
of soclel rork cnd the potentlalprlorlfy cllenfele takes mJor
preference over loyalty to the
soclal agency rhlch enploys hln,
ofher afflllatcd agencles ¡nd ln-
slfuatlons, and fo fhe soclal
rork professlon çnerally tnd lts
organ I zaf lons.
A conslsfenf thrusf for fhe
rr ldêa I tr rather than the rrrea I . ft
Seeks frue lnnovatlve approachcsfo npve fron real lty to ldea.
Mefhod utlllzed ls usually trlone
rolf .rr Eschcrs rrlnnov¡tlonrr lhen
used as a ncoverrr for old routlnes.
t. Relaflve lrreversnce for
lnsf ltuf lons and aufhorlty
and relucfance to accepf
the lnsîltutlonsr rtself-
deflnlflontr of fhe soclal
s ltuaf lon.
4. Strong emphasls on lndl-
vldual unlqueness accotn-
panled by varylng lntcn-
sltles of dlsaff¡cflon and
dlsaff lllaf lon.
Dlsclpllne ls def lned npre ln.
terrm of lfs contenf than lts
tralnlng products. Thus one
can be a soclologlst rlfhout
soclologlcal tralnlng rltucl .
Closc llnkaç to related dls-
clpl !ncs and soclal problems.
Places hlgh premlum on a coftiþn
language rlth ofher related
dlsclpl lnes. l4embcrshlp ln
d lsclpl lncry organlzatlon con-
sldered perlpheral when colrr
pared fo lmportance of subsfan-flve confent, ln or ouf of thedlsclpllne. Hlgh premlum
placed on relevanf lnferactlon
rlfh ofher dlsclpl lnes.
Methodology ls vlered as no
substltule for dlsclpl lnary
competence. Standards of
excel lence relatlng to theory
bul ldlng based on past knorl-
edge and.-present experlences
are va I ued.
Vlews soclology ln terms of an
lnterplay of facf and value, ol
descrlptlon and prescrlptlon,
Thus, he holds soclologlcal
flndlngs fo lmply values ln
tenns of proper and lmproper
appl lcatlon and conslders that
al I appl lcatlons of flndlngs
from data contaln value lmpll-
caTlons of The lnvestlgator
and/or dlsclpl lnary nexus.
Cha racter I st I c
5. Emphasls on dlalogue
betreen dlsclpl lnary con-
lent of the past andttlnslghfsil derlved from the
p resent.
6. Feels free to examlne fhe
values and efhlcal ques-
llons underlylng lhe dls-
clpllne.
use only to the degree of
Its lntegrlfy. The lnnedl-
ate utl I lfy and the effec-
flveness of the dlsclpl lners
nethodology are of less
lmportance than the occur-
rence of rrdlaloguert for fhe
resolutlon of doubls
prevalent ln the dlsclpl lne.
Malntalns a hlgh degree of
lnterest ln flelds rhlch
res I st sysfenat I zaf lon,
desplfe thelr usual lorer
sfatus ln relaflon to ofher
dlsclpl lnes.
Vlews the dlsclpl lne as of Usual ly reJecfs soclology as a
TABLE lV (Contlnued)
Occupatlonal lst
Soclologlst (B)
markeÌable servlce ln favor of
soclology as knorledge ln a
human lstlc conceptua I I zatlon.
The efflclency of fhe dlscl-
pl lne ls less lmporfant fhan
lhe exlstence of an actlve ln-lellecfual dlalogue, even rhen
confl lct ls necessarl ly ln-
volved ln the dlalogue. Tech-
nlque and efflclency do nof
assurê hlm that a resolutlon
of debale ls elther posslble
or deslrablc. ln rejecflng
efflclency as a canon ln favor
of confl lcf-rldden dlalogue, he
r€Jocts the unrrltten mlddle
class norn of confllct avold-
ance even at the expense ofprlnclple ln the search for
lssue resolutlon.
Enphasls on auto-consclousness,
on hlsforlcal contlnulfles of
soclal problens and f,orces,
etc.
Occupaflonal lst
Soclal l{orker (Br )
lbfhodology of rssessmenf and
lntervenflon ls vlewed as a means
to fhe ends soughf for and wlth
soclal nork cl lenfele. As a Tool
It ls valued but prlmary emphasls
ls pul upon knowledge of soclal
and behavloral sclence, lts ln-
tegratlon and appllcatlon ln llne
wlth a value systen relaled fo
the cl lentele.
Vlews soclal rork as an lnterplay
of soclal system dynamlcs, hunan
dynamlcs, soclal work skl I ls and,
most lmportanfly, the value posl-
llons (consclous or unconsclous)
of the soclal vorker andlor th€
soclal rork professlon, rhlch are
not always congruenf rlth cl.lenf
deslres or ald. Thus feels free
fo examlne hls orn value system,
The value sysfems of hls col leagues,
hls agency, hls professlon and
soclal welfare lnstltutlons gen-
eral lv.
Usually reJêcts soclal tork as a
servlce to rrbolsfer lhe larger
soclal system,rr but accepfs lt
only lf lt can be reasonably
effectlve ln soclal change for
lndlvlduals or cl lenfele general ly,
and based on relaflve degree of
soclal need. Seeks to rêlate
soclal work progran to a congru-
ence with nature of cl lenfele
servlces requlred. Becomes
resllve and se€ks reexamlnaTlon
of lntegrlty of professlon yhen
congruence ls not clearly presenf.
Seeks to malnfaln a perlscoplc as
wel I as a hlsforlcal vley of
soclal rork programs, ln order fo
cal I attentlon to causes of cur-
rent program lneffectlveness and
preventlon of fufure soclal dys-
funct I on .
8.
Has a dlslnterest ln and dls-
avoval of agencles whlch lm-
personcl ly dlssemlnate lnfor-
n¡tlon. Ylers hls posltlon
as a trcalllngn rather than attJobrtt thus rorklng at
erraflc hours, at varylng
speeds and rlth cathol Ic
Journal readlng patferns con-
tlnuousl y seeklng lnfornatlon
and ner lnslghts on subJecfs
rhlch lnterssf hln. Tends to
assoclafe rlth ofher
charlsmat lc lnterdlsclpl I nary
flgures from other flelds,
based upon coíÍþn lnterests
and concerns.
9. Placos a hlgh dogre€ of
lnferesf and lnporfance on
qual lfy rrlflng and teach-lng. Emphaslzes reexanln-
atlon of dlsclpllnary
assunpflons. ls usual lyrrcharlsnatlcrr ln style ond
def les rouf lnlzatlon byhls lnsfltutlon and others.
9!"f""t"r¡*rc
Operctes wlthln a fra¡rp-
rork of a hlgh degree of
soclal confl lct and a
lor degree of dlsclpl lnary
cohes lon.
Erphasls on mutual
crltlclsm, on deffness of
presentatlon, on total-Itles rather than parts.
T^BLE lY (Contlnued)
Occupatlonal lsf
Soclologlsf (B)
Usually operafes wlth an un-
sfruclurcd lnage of hls dls
cfpl lne. Takes a pragmatlc
and looser vlew of roles to be
played ln The dlsclpl lne.
Provldes conslderable lncon-grulfy ln behavlor for hls
peers and has a hlgh tolerance
for lncongrulty from them.
Generally coæs up tlth novel
concepfual lzatlons and ner
npdallf les of relaf lons belreen
concepts. Presenfs a rrdlffer-
enlrr f lgure of hls dlsclpllne
to the publlc and encourages lt
Thlnks ln terms of overhaul lng
and fransformlng rather than
conÌlnulng to do sonplhlng be-
cause of tradltlon. Seeks ap-
proval f rom armrphous buf
relcflvely large slzed publlc.
Takos a revoluflonary lmage of
soclal sfructure and process.
Tends fo appreclafe rafher than
sneer af fhe appl lcatlon of hls
research fo pragmatlc matfers
ln soclety.
Occupatlonal lsf
Soc la I l{orker (Bt )
Tends to read soclal rork Journalsrlfh rrgraln of salftt cauflon
because of hls ovn hlgh dcgree of
lnferest and prlorlty for qual lty
vrlflng and teachlng. Sceks out
orlglnal sourc€s of soclal tork
Journal abstractlons from other
osclal and behavlor¿l sclence
Journals. Questlons the essump-
tlons of soclal work ln tarms of
cl lent servlce effecflveness and
utl I lzes rlde varlefy of non-
soclal rork lnformaflon ln the
pnoc€ss. Vlers hls poslflon as anItappl led-sclenf lstr and trcal I lngt'
rafher fhan as a Job (although
many soclal workers treaf thelr
posltlons as 'rJobsrr but cal I them-
selves profcsslonals). Hls sfyle
ls charlsnaf lc bofh wlth cllentele
and those col leagues rlth rhom he
succeeds ln relaflng. Tends fo
make people I lke hlm or dlsl lke
hlm lnfenslvely because of hls
fervor for lntegrlty ln cl lenf and
servlce lmprovenrenf. Tends to
rrmake lfftrlth ofher non-soclal
rorkers frorn soclal sclences who
are actlvlsts ln fhelr flelds.
Tends to operafe rlthln and
around the agency and profes-
slonal strucfure. l{hat ls besf
for cllentele or nþre effectlve
takes preced€nce over establ lshed
procedures. Llke soclologlcal
counferpar-t, glves and fakes con-
slderable col league lncongrulty
and develops net ¡pdal ltles of
fhlnklng and operaflng contlnual ly.
Thlnks ln terms of servlce r€exam-
lnatlon, reeval uatlon for prlorlty
servlces effectlveness and ln lm-
provemenl, overhaul and fransfor-
matlon of servlces. Seeks fo go
beyond hls professlon to others,
ln other dlsclpl lnes, ln key roles
ln soclefy, efc., fo achleve changes
after evaluaflng and plannlng.
Tends to leave hls coll,eagues behlnd
ln presenfaflon of such r€struc-
furlng and ln turn develops a rel I
of resenfnpnf annng them for sug-
gesllng lhe dlsconforts of true
chanç.
il.
TABLE V
A Parallel Comparlson of the Un Soclologlst (C) ¿nd the Un Soclal h'orker (Ct)
(C) Based on Hororltz descrlptlon(Ct) Based on Sogalman descrlptlon
Deflnltlon of Un Soclologlsts: Llves out the process of marglnal lty from
ffinal envlronrpnt. The un soclologlst is
concerned wlth lrmortallty, and concelves of ft as a rsmembrance for servlces
rendered to the alma mater.
Deflnltlon of Un Soclal lVorker: Llves out the procêss of marglnal lty from
soclal vork rlthln an agency settlng, and xhen concerned wlth lmrorfal lty,
concelves of lt as remembrance for servlces rendered to the lnsfltutlon.
Bofh unsoclologlsf and unsoclal norker have set of values relaled not to
the fleld bul to lnsfitutlonallsn.
3.
Characferlstlc
Has a profound sonse of ob-
I lgatlon not to a rovenent,
a fleld of study, or a
cl lenfele, but to an lnstl-
futlon--usual ly fhe one
which enploys hlm. Tends
to I'npld hlmselfrt to the
needs of that lnsflfutlon
as he percelves them. (llo
can change from one lnstl-
tutlon to another lf the
change ls one whlch ls con-
ven lent or uprard I y nob I le
for hlm and the loyalty
wlth lt. )
e l,rlllng
beyond the requlrenenf of
hls posltlon. l{rltlng and
research are not vlewcd as
values for themselves slnce
hls pronntlon and uprard
noblllfy depend on hls ln-
stltutlonal loyalty and
hls lnstltutlonal rrbul ld-
uptr pt'ocess success€s.
Tends to be rrlocalrr ln
vlew; concerned wlth a
smal I range of problems,
relafed npre to admlnls-
fratlve matfers and ap-
paratus than fo analysls of
the concerns of the dls-
clpllne.
UnSocloloqlsT (C) UnSoclal Worker (Cr)
rnê unsocrat worKer t5 an "agenc
manrt (or woman). The ?rfunctlonrt
of the agency often becornes sac-
rallzed, and lfs publ lc relatlons
becoæ a baslc concern for hlm.
He flghts for budgef, staff quar-
ters, rragency lnagerrretc., and
wl I I sl I I lngly enfer lnfo unspoken
rrf I ank-protect lonn arrangearnts
vlth other agency representatlves
agalnst mutual threafs fo agency
autonony, etc.
l{rltlng, when done, ls nrore offen
relafed lo enhancement of status
of agency or lnsfltuflon rather
lhan to soclal rork dynamlcs.
l{rltlng ls related fo rhaf lf can
do for fhe agency and for hlsposlflon ln the agency rafher thanfor the substantlve contenf.
Much of fhe vrltlng can be classl-
fled as reportlng of achlevernenfs
rather than analysls of dynamlcs
of professlon.
The unsoclal rorker tends to
focus on agency admlnlstratlve
strucfuro, supervlslon processes,
agency board pollcles, etc., and
thus develops aïtltudcs whlch are
conventlonal and non errctlve about
cl lenfele, agency manlfest purpose
e+c. Erptlve exploslons and
defenslveness cÊn, however, be ex-
pected rhen agency stalus, rrpro-
fesslonal standardsrr (porer posl-
tlon) or personal advancernenf are
af stake. The rrlocalr? vlew may be
bureaucratlc or parochlal ln nafure,
rlth rrlocaltr def lnltlon llmlfetl to
a I lnlted nculfural lslandrr of
other soclal workers or execuflves,
the trpsychlafrlc crotd,tr efc. Thls
also lncludes exfra colnnunlfy poter
The unsoc lologl st percelves
hlmself as a defender of hls
educatlonal lnstltutlon or
subdlvlslon of the lnstltu-
tlon. H€ nay even soek foItbulld lf uptr--sy.. at the
rlsk of dllutlng fhe content,
subsfance or baslc concepfu-
allzaf lons of soclology.
Budget, staff, maferlal de-
partnnntal obJects beco¡p lm-
portant, wlthout too much con-
cern for thelr purpose of
lnfegrated ull I lzaflon.
lllrr1tng, rhen donê, ls llmlted
to requlrarcnts for gradúafe
tra lnl ng stafus nalntenance.
l{rlf lng ls rpre rreducaf lonlstrr
than soclal sclentlst ln
nature, and often relales fo
fhe trhor-torr of tsachlng, or
procedural or report mattcrs.
The unsoclologlsf, by focuslng
on admlnlstratlve rafher than
substantlve rnferlals, tends fo
develop atfltudes rhlch are
conventlonal and non e¡ptlve
about soclologlcal lssues. H€
côn and does becore enrctlve,
horever, rhen hls lnstltutlon,
or hls lnstlfuflonal posltlon,
ls fhreafened, perhaps by an
occupatlonal lst or antl-
dlsclpl lnarlan. The rrlocalil
vlew may be bureaucraflc or
parochlal ln nature, deflned by
lnstltutlonal subsystens, poÍer
subsysfems, cl lques, êtc.
and
Characterl st lc
Tends to do llftle fo galn
adherents. Those adherents
galned are admlnlstratlvel y
rrf led-lnil or part of a
rrpower subsystemrr or sfruc-
ture percelved as necessary
for contlnued I nstltutlonal
sfrucfural posltlon lng.
5. Usually found ln ils¡nllil
locales, rhere hls adnlnls-
tratlve proress ls apprø-
clafed, and rhere demands
for hls conflnued profes-
slonal achleve¡pnt are af a
mlnlnum. He my dlsplay a
rrcultl vafedrr exferlor but
essentlal ly does nof beco¡p
lnvolved ln ongolng lnfer-
change of professlonal con-
ceptual lzatlons.
6. Usual ly adopts a
sual lstrf posltlon, bôsed on
organ lzatlona I agreennnfs
and orlenfed towerd rrget-
tlng the Job donerrr rhatever
the Job may be. lgnores en-tlrely fhe posslblllfy that
ln presslng for consensual-
lsm, hls agency or depart-
rmnf nny be the loser, ln
lerms of ner ldeas or formu-
latlons. (llould be shocked
by Horowf I zts concl uslon
fhat rrconsensus ls . . .
the ldeal lzaflon of coerclon)(l'lnrowlfz, I rvlng Louls,tfConsensus, Cohfl lcf and
Cooperatlon,rr ln Horowflz, l.
L., Professlng Soclology:
Studles in the Llfe Cycle of
Soclal Sclence, Aldlne,
Chlcago, 1968, p.6.)
7 . Takes a rrgenf leman I srt ort'ladytrtt vlew of the fleld.
EnJoys the formal lsms of
fhe dlsclpl lne or profes-
slon and fhe rrhalo effectrl
of hls posltlon ln lt.
Respecfabll lty and rlfual
are seemlngly lnseparable
for hlm, änd although new
rlfual may seem lnnovatlve
to hlm, the subsfance of hls
dlsclpl lne remalns unchanged.
TABLE V (Conflnued)
UnSocloloqlst (C)
Avolds ecflvlty rhlch rnay en-gaç ln fundenenfal soclo-
loglcal lnterchange rhere pos-
slble. lnfel lectual processes
are undergone only as a part of
routlne whlch I'goes rlfh the
dlsclpllnerr rafher than as a
nanlfesf purpos€. llakes greafItfo dorr of small admlnlsfrallve
declslons at expense of lntel-
lectual lnferchange actlvlty,
slnce such odmlnlsfratlve pro-
cgsses are a dlsplay of lntra-
lnstltutlonal porer.
Usual ly ls a SocloloEy Depart-
ment head and has been for many
years, ln a small colloge where
he can |ts,erv€tt h ls admln lsf ra-
f lon and lrconf ro I rr h I s depa rt-
npnt rr¡lthout vlslble taves.rr
UnSoclal l{orker (Cr)
Unsoclal rorkers functlon not as
recrulters for a ¡pve¡renf buf es
adml n I strat I ve nrhee I er-dea I erstr
and admlnlstratlve processers.
Routlnes nusf be deflned, rrlfton,
fol lored, and carrled out, re-
gardless of thelr f.lnal relevancy
or lrrelevancy fo agency manlfest
functlon. Porer derlves from
such admlnlstratlvs rouflnes and
theIr enforcenpnt.
Usual ly ls an agency executlve ln
a snall clfy or a bureau chlef ln
fhe governrnental slructure.
Serves those above hlm wlth acuîEn,
and trconfrolsrr those belor hlm by
adnlnlstratlve rather than leader-
shlp processes.
The unsoclal tor a con-
sensual lst approach to del lvery
of servlce ln the agency. Thls
requlres an agreenunt on servlce
pol lcles and patterns usual ly
achleved by trgroup dynamlcsrt
prêssure upon lnfernal mlnorlty
vlers. By supervlslon, staff
pressure, etc., those rho are nof
ln the consensus, no matfer howtrrlghf tr they rnay be, f lnd lt
easler fo leave or rrshape uprr(usual ly the former) and ln turn
the unsoclal rorkers fend to screen
out fhe others, slnce power remalns
wlfh the consensus.
The unsoclal worker enJoys hls
organlzaflonal posltlon and hls
agencyrs contrlbuflon to hls
status. He vlews hls posltlon ln
fhe agency as an asset fo lts
rrlmage.rr Agency lnferrelaf lons
and lntrarelatlons are careful ly
fol lored ln terms of courfesles,
elc. The cl lent ls served wlth
hlgh regard for preferred soclal
rork rlfual, and slmllar rltual.
Sacral lzaflon occurs ln lnteracflon
befieen peer professlonalS. Servlce
process outrelghts servlce goals ln
workerfs valuatlon.
The unsoclologlst adopts 6 con-
sensual lsf approach to soclol-
ogy, based on a probably unaf-
talnable agreemenf ln lhe
deparfrcnt and çared to;ardgeftlng studenfs through the
lgned courses, regardless of
, subsfantlve rofentlon
and lntegraf lve questlons.
The unsoclologlst enJoys
academlc rltual, academlc
status and col lege formal lsms.
He vlers hls posltlon as an
lmportant addltlon to the
col legers consfel latlon of
functlonarles. Academlc courte-
sles are valued and edhered to
careful ly ln publ lc.
Cha racter I st I c
8. Often comes from a smal I
town wlfh a rural back-
ground (or perhaps from an
unsoph I stlcafed c I rcum-
scrlbed rrl I fespacert).
9. Tends fo be an antl-
phl losopher. He approaches
hls dlsclpllne wlfh afrcormonsonserr v lewpo I nt,
whlch flt easlly lnto hls
bureaucratlc program
deve Ioprcnt.
Characterlstlc
ona
alleglance to a source of
authorlfy or sef of ldeas
emanaflng fron outslde of
the confrol system of hls
dlsclpl lne.
TABLE V (Contlnued)
UnSocloloolsf (C)
As an trunsoph lstlcate,rr the
unsoclologlst tends to dlrect
hls attenflon to local and
sma I I or mldd le range prob lems,
suspecflble to lrmdlate con-trol, and subJect to resoluflon
wlthout havlng to ralse
theoreflcal lssues whlch mayItrock the boaf .r?
The unsoclologlst tends lo ad-
here to th€ establlshed rlvalue-
freerr approach to soclology
because lt ls the establ lshed
and accepted procedure for thefleld. He ls comfortable ln
fhe establ lshed value pol lcy,
and avolds phl losophlcal anal-
ysls of the posltlon taken be-
cause lT does not fit lnto hls
bureaucraf lc sfructural concept.
AntlSoclologlst (D)
UnSoclal lforker (Cr )
As an rrunsophlsf lcatett (or as one
rho has backed away from larger
Issues ln ofher dlsclpl lnes) the
unsoclal worker tends fo focus on
smal I or mlddle rango servlce
programs whlch can be routlnlzed,
progranmd and comfortably pro-
cessed wlthln the agency settlng,
As such, he cannof concelve of
broader relatlonshlps between
soclal problems and the soclal
systems ln whlch they arlse.
The unsoclal rorker beglns wlth a
sef of conferred assunpd rrhuman
valuestt ylthouf an examlnatlon of
the phl losophlcal questlons and
foundaflons of these values. To
examlne these values tould requlre
evaluatlon of ends and npans ln
r€latlon to thls value stance. Thls
creafes an lncongrulty rhlch ls
lntolerable fo bureaucratlc pro-
cess and rouflne. lnstead, emphaslsls placed on methodologlcal mlnuflae,
whlch can be refined, relabeled,
and recomblned agaln and agaln; fhere-
by galnlng an lmage of lnnovatlon
rlfhouf dlsturbance of lnfra and
lnferagency structure and lnter-
actlon.
AntlSoclal l{orker (Dr )
Conceptual lzatlons may emanate
from ofher servlce flelds whlch
may app€ar ¡pre effectlve (such
as vocaf lonal rehabl I lfaf lon), or7
npre actlon orlented (such as the
Al lnsky type rorker) or relatedfo the sponsorlng organlzatlon of
fhe agency rhlch nay be somerhat
lncongruonf ln goals wlfh those
of soclal tork organlzatlons.
TABLE VI
A Parallel Comparlson of therrAnflsoclologlsf" (D) and the Anflsoclal l{orker (Dt)
(D) Based on l-Ìrrowlfz descrlptlon(Dr) Based on Segalman descrlptlon
: The Anflsoclologlst and Anil-
sponse fo tradltlonal lsm. Behlnd hls
marglnallty ls the susplclon that nuclear nrembershlp ln an organlzatlon or profes-
slon ls ln llself destructlve of sorp rnafor value of the manliesf purpose of thedlsclpllne or professlon. The power necessary fo malntaln oneself ln a central
organlzatlonal posltlon ln fhe dlsclpllne or professlor fends to negate fhe baslcpurpose of the dlsclpl lnary or professlonal servlce. The marglnal man ls con-
cerned wlth lm¡prfallfy, and hls lnnmrfallty ls related to thã functlonal ef fec-tlveness of his dlsclpllne, refalnlng a rellef ln the prlmacy of the nanlfestpurpose of hls dlsclpl lne or servlce.
fual lzatlons may
fron a crlflque of acadenlc
I lfe general ly or fron Judg-
nenfs found ln elther nôthe-
maflcs or hurmnltles.(Methodologlcal r¡cdel bul lders,
I lterary or netaphyslcal
scholars or others outslde of
soclologlcal dlsclpl lne).
Characterlstlc
TABLE Vl (Contlnued)
AntlSocloloqlsf (D) Anf lSoclal llorker (Dr)
5.
6.
7.
8.
2, By vlrtue of hls ldeologl-
cal orlentatlon, does con-
s¡d6rable aípunt of rrltl¡g,
rhlch he vlets as transcen-
denfal ln coilpar¡son rlth
mst rr¡tlngs ln hls dls-
clpllne. ûfher wrltlngs
seem translent ln value and
femporary ln slgnlf lcance,
compared to hls ;orks.
t. Tend to be drarn from th¡
cosnnpol lfans. They vlew
thelr dlsclpl lne as placlng
arbltrary I lmlts fo debafe
and dlscusslon.
4t Tend to be r¡esslanlc ln
' nature. Itl,en wlfh a nlsslon,
seeklng to proselytlse not
the heathens buf the ortho-
dox and entrenched
col leagues.
Usual ly located ln larger
lnsf ltutlons and programs,
rhere he acts as a pivot,
addresslng hlmsel f to fhe
låcger dilermas of the
dlscipl ine.
Beglns wlth a critlcal
ldeologlcal posture--gen-
€ral ly wel I fhought out and
so¡pf lnes lnvolvl ng rad lcal
pol lflcal premises.
Adopts an al lenated vley of
fhe world. ldentlflcs wlfh
marglnal groups in socleTy,
and considers hlmself as
parf of the breakdorn ln
the sol ldarlty of the dis-
clpl lne.
Prefers fhe urban settlng
and works wlth problems
whlch derlve ln part from
blg lssues ln world affalrs.
9. llas a well fhoughf-out
phl losophlcal system whlch
draws upon a network of
doctrlnes or conceptual
systems rhlch lnferrelate
ln hls vlews of soclal
organ I zat lon.
ln hls rrltlngs he converses
bolh rlfh the soclologlsfs of
the past and present, dead and
al lve, and oft€n lnvokes
npdels from them rhlch flf the
concepls he poses.
Conslders soclology to be a
parochlal actlvlty, wlth
dublous sclentl f lc nrerlts.
The rtAntl-class I f led researchrr
9rcup, the pro-l4axican Anerlcan
study-acflonlst group, fhe pro-
lndlan group, therrrevlse fhe
cultural ly welghtedrr lntel I l-
gence test 9þup, fhe rrknowledgefor whom? group, etc.
es lnc
use of dlalectlc maÌerlal lsm,
neo-fhomlsm, exlsten+la I I sm,
lntulflonlsm, etc. Emplrlclsm
fo hlm ls a phllosophlcally
crudê sys+em whlch systlfles
the terms of ordlnary language
by leavlng fhem ln ô rrrepres-
slvelr unlverse of dlscourse.
ln hls rrltlngs, he converses both
rlth soclal rork leaders of the
day buf of Ihe pðst, lnvoklng at
tlnrs, a Jane Addams or slml lar
iþdel for comparlson vlth currenf
soclal rork practlc€.
Conslders tradltlonal soclal work
to be a parochlal acflvlty, rhlch,
by reslstlng rôsearch of robust
confrols and measurenpnf, proves
Itself fo be of doubfful sclen-
tlflc merlf or effectlveness.
The rrremve the artlf lclal
credentlalsrt group, the cl lent-
advocacy group, fhe behavlorlst-
senslf lzaf lon school, the soclal
worker secfor of the welfare
flghfs group, etc. rrMovem€ntrl
rather than
Usually found ln larger agencles
or communllles, where he serves
as a phofesslonal plvot for re-
examlnallon of otherwlse accepted
soclal work servlces.
Varlous examples of organlzlng
rrthe poorrt agalnsf rrthe system.rl
Sees amel loratlve rram€l loratorsr tl
programs as perpetuaflng soclal
pafho I ogy .
Conslders hls role ln tradltlonal
soclal ¡rork or rêlfare setflng as
contrlbutlng to the problem solv-
lng processes of the narglnal
groups of socl€ty.
Tends to vler hls professlon as
rrgo66lrt when lt npves toward masslve
soclal chang€ and rrbadrr when lt
operates wfthouf such change and
places emphasls on rrprofesslonal lsmrt
above rrconcern for cl lenf total lfy.rr
es lncluoê an
use of human behavlor concepts
lnvolvlng i,lasloy and rrdowngrad I ngrl
of speclflc personallfy systems
lnfo pi.acenent af approprlate
levels of a hlerarchy of needs.
Thus, for the prlorlty needs
group ln soclety (poverfy group)
he tends to see fhe necessltles
of llfe as a matter of concern
and a basls for ratlonal plannlng
rafher than Freudlan, neo-Freudlan
or ego-orlented theoretlcal schenre
on whlch to base soclal work
plannlng. Súril larly, he tends to
Ignore pure systems theory ln
cormunlty organlzatlon for npre
lrrnedlate concêrns expressed by
cl lontele or for a ittaklng of
porerrr approach to resolutlon of
soclal systern dysfunctlon.
ve
Usually found ln larger Soclol-
ogy Departm€nts ln maJor unl-
versltles, where he acts as
plvot beTween dlfferenf currenfs
of the dlsclpl lne.
Pol ltlcs and Soclology beconn
lnternlngled.
Conslders hls orn role as belng
al lenated to fhe work processes
of fhe dlsclpl lne concerned.
Tends fo vlew hls dlsclpl Ine ast'goodt' rhen lt addresses lfself
to rrtotal lssues ln a fotal waytl
and itbadtr rhen lt lgnores such
lssues, or delv€s lnlo fhem
from arrsoclal problemrror par-
flal rrmanner.tl
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TABLE VI I I
A TABULATION OF ROLE INTERACTIONS OF I,IAINLINERS AND I,IARGINALS IN
SOCIOLOGY AND SOCIAL I{ORK (POLARITY POSITIOI,I PROBABILITIES)
Probable lnteracflonBetreen
(A) (Professlonal
Soclologlst:
(A) (Professlonal
Soclologlst)
(A) (Professlonal
Soclologlsf)
Symblosls: rrGung Ho,tr (C) department head canrt
operafe rlthout faculty (A) tho t'sfay ln I lnerl
and they donrf nake waves because fhey need hls
adnlnlstratlve experflse fo rtpushrr for thelr ad-
vancoiþnt. (A) nry conslder (C) as a rrplasf lcrl
soclologlst but thls ls probably seldom dlscussed.
Struggle over theory and purposes of dlsclpl lne.(A) conslders (B) unprofesslonal and unsclenilflc
--rrno better fhan a layman,rr rhpyed by hls own
enptlonsrr at tlms. (B) conslders (Ai an r?ob-
Ject of the systemrr and lrrelevant to soclefyrsbaslc concerns. At besf, there ls academlctolerallon and nutual sfruggle bofh over theory
and sfructural loyalty.
lA) conslders (D) ñJusf a rabble rouserrr rho lsrrall actlon and no goaltr because he doesnrt
operate sclentlflcally and fhus doesnrt knor
what hers dolng or ls dolng lt rrfor hlmself.il(D) conslders (A) a baslc beneflclary of the dys-functlon-creatlng esfabl lshment. At best, (D)
seos (A) as one rhose soclology has I lttle or no
æanlng or lnpact. ln thls vlew, he comes closeto tB)ts vler of (A).
(C) (Unsoclologlst)
(B) (Occupatlonal
Soclologlst
(D) (Antl-
Soclologlst)
TABLE Vlll (Contlnued)
Betreen
(Unsoclolog lsf )
(B) (Occupatlonal lst
Soclologlst)
Probable lnferactlon
(D) (Antl-
Soclologlst)
(D) (Antl-
Soc lo I og I st)
Deparfment hcad (C) ls dlsturbed by externalrrexperfrr rtrom he conslders a itfrauá.rt The rsaul
Al lnskytr approach ln hls vler ls not rtthrough
channglsrt and shakes up cønnunlty and ccmpus.Admlnlstratlon looks to (C) torrhandleil (D) and
he canrt. (D) vlews (C) as a ilkepf nanil of the
establ lshnpnf. Dlfference between then ls fhaf(C) ls loyal to an lnsfltuflon and (D) ls loyalto a cllentele.
Af tlnes, the relatlonshlp betreen (B) and (D)
can be symblotlc. AfTer (D) has vlslted a clty
and rrshook lt uprrr the porer ele¡pnfs are [þre
open to (B)rs advlce and ldeas. And when fhls
beglns to dlsslpate, (D) or hls surrogate nay
core back agaln. Both are concerned tlth
relevance and peopl€, bul fhe dlsagreennnf lsfhaf (B) remalns wlthln fhe subsysiem of soclol-
ogy and (D) scoffs at the dlsclpl lne. Thls dlf+
ferenco can wax qulte hot--when a (B) type
reforner ls wrltten off by a (D) publlcly afterthe (B) has lnvesfed much energy and tlrne lnto a
syslemrs reform eÍfurt.
(B) views (C) prlmarl ly as a ttplastlcrt soclol-
oglsf. Hets a departnrent head, but hls depart-
npnt does nof necessarlly have to be socloiogy.
He sees hlm as somone rho serves a purpose tnfhe col lege bureaucracy, and to fhe àxfänt thatbureaucracy ls parf of the sysfems dysfunc-tlon of soclety, he ls elther consclously or un-
consclously rral oddsrrrlth (C). (C) sees (B) as
a Itnaker of íay€str ln rhat nlghf otherrlse be a
calm deparfnrent. Every wave rhlch (B) makesprobably cosfs (C) t'Brownle polntsrr rlth the ad-
mlnlstratlon. Slnce uprard nnbi l lty rlthln the
admlnlsfratlon, or af leasf securlty rlthln lt{s (C)ts purpose ln llfe, (B) ls a åangerous
wild person. l{hen (B) produces creatlve achleve-
nents rhlch reflect rell on hls deparfnnnt, he
swel ls rlth prlde for havlng secured hlrn, butthls ls soon deflated when (C) stands hls ground
on a prlnclple. At best, (C) can never unðer-
stcnd (B), because he deals ln coln unknorn to(C)--a coln based on expanslon of soclologlcal
knowledge roleyant to soclety.
(B)(Occupaflonal lst
Soclologlst)
(C) (Unsoclologlst)
(Cr) (Un-
Soc la I Yiorker
(Br) (Occupatlon-
al lst Soclal
Worker)
(Dr) (Antl-
Soc la I l{orker)
TABLE Vlll (Contlnued)
Between
(Ar) (Professlonal
Soclal Ílorker
( Ar ) ( Profess I ona I
Soclal Worker)
( Profess I ona I
Soclal Worker)
le lnteractlon
A Symblotlc Relaflonshlp, A Soclal Agency
Dlrector cannot operatc a soclal agency (or
clalm fo do so) rlthout prof€sslonal soclal
workers. The Professlonal Soclal lVorker whoItstays ln I lne,rr fol lows agency routlnes, gefs
along rlth hls peers, doesnrf step out of role,
etc., can be qulte sallsfylng fo an ambltlous
agency dlrector who ls, ln reallty, a rrplastlctl
soclal worker, not real ly lnvolved ln the espoused
broader ldeals of soclal work and the sam€ con-
dltlon probably preval ls desqulte al I fhe rrhand-
rrlnglngrr wllh the true Professlonal Soclal
l{orkers. 
.(Ar) sees (Br) as a very dlfflculf person. llhy
does he have fo keep brlnglng up Issues such as
fhe agencyts responslblllty to cllents on fhe
waltlng I lst, or those who donrt come to fhe
offlce for help? l{hy does he have to fry to
relate lssues about Vlet Nam wlth the day-fo-day
purposes of soclal work? Doesnrt he real lze
that soclal work ls a professlon and thaf lf re
go ouf far and wlde lnto soclal acllon programs,
we rlll defract from the professlonrs status? (Br)
sees (Ar) as prlmarl ly an 'rempathlc provlnclalisf ,rl
a person llmlfed to a narror spectrum of skllls
on whlch he has placed his whole focus, and ln the
process has lost slght of whaf he sees as fhe real
goals of soclal work. (Ar) sees (Br) as someone
who ls confused about what soclal work ls--nanrly
a peer professlon.
Often (Dr) does not have fhe Masterrs degree
credentials whlch wl I I make hlm acceptable as a
soclal worker ln (Ar)rs eyes. Thus he sees hlm
as a nelghborhood troublenaker, or af best, an
rrunfralned persontr who really couldnrt be expected
to know befter. (At) offen belleves lhat (Dr)
does not real ly knor what hers dolng, fhat only(Ar) ls equlpped to knor, because of hls profes-
slonal tralnlng. Even lf (Dr) has the educatlonal
credenflals, he vlews hlm as a rcnegade rho hasItleft fhe fold.tr l,bst offen, (At) vlll lgnore(Dr) whlle (At) remalns ln secure culfural lsola-
tlon from fhe larger soclal problens. (Dr) sees(Ar) as a professlonal ñcop-out,r? someone who
uses the rrpoorrr fo nalntaln ô secure posltlon ln
soclety. Often he ls rlghf, because many of the(At) people, who may claln to knor how to deal
wlfh problems of the poor and multl-problem
farnl lles, have npre often fhan not, ttcreamêdtl
such cllenfele out of fhelr servlce loads. l,lany
have jolned the fllght of the mlddle class to
fhe suburbs ln seeklng employment ln suburban
mlddle-class itprlvaferr soclal agencles, desplfe
thelr espoused concern and occaslonal rrwhlfe paperrt
on maJor soclal lssues. Baslcal ly, fhe sfrugglc,
lf lf does occur, ls betreen sorìeone tled to a
peer professlon versus someone rotlvated by a
caus€. Professlonal (At) belleves that (0r) sflrs up
people unnecessarlly. (Dr) sees (Ar) as a stafus
se€ker uslng the p¡'ofesslon as a itladder.rr (Dr)
actually deflnes Soclal llork as a Jane Addams
nlght, and (Br) wents the Jane Addams label but
not the contenf.
(Dr ) (Anf l-
Soclal llorker
TABLE Vlll (Contlnued)
Befween_
(Cr ) (Un-
Soclal }lorker)
Occupat I ona I
Soclal Worker)
(Occupatlona I
Soclal Worker)
(Df ) (Antl-
Soc la I l{orker)
(Un-
Soc la I V{orker)
Probable lnteracflon
The (Cr) agency dlrector vlews the Anfl-soclal
Ilorker wlfh great anxlefy at flnes. (Dt) ls
expected fo seek system chanç whlch may el lnrlnate
hls Job, or cut hls porer as-ôn agency head, or
reveal sonefhlng whlch wlll devalue hlm and hls
agency. (Ct) llkes to work through channels,
uslng the Írlght peoplerrand (Df) dlsturbs hlm
because of hls nonconformance fo channels or
even soclal worker procedures, lef alone mlddle
class fonnalltles and courtesles. (Dt) sees (Ct)
as a rrkepf mantr of the establ lshmenf--and mcy
deal rlth hlm as an anfagonlsf--or worse yet for(Cr), may lgnore hlm as anrtofflce boyrr of the
power elerrnts and go around h lrn. Í{hen (Df )
goes lnfo actlon, (Cr) ls offen left as lsolated
as an frUncle Tomrr durlng a clvl I rlghfs con-
frontatlon--he becomes lrrelevanf fo al I ele¡pnts.
Slnce (Cr) ls usually ambitlous and agency
orlented, he wlll seek to dlscredlt (Dt) rlth
Ihe power elements. (Dr) lgnores thls, and seeks
pover rlth the potentlal cl lentele whom he seeks
to lead.
As wlfh thelr soclologlcal counterparts (Bf) and(Dt) have, af tlnes, a symblotlc relaflonshlp,
and at other fimes, one whlch 13 strife rldden,(Br) seeks to work out refonn wlthln fhe soclai
work system, or at leasf, dragglng the soclal
rorkers along ln the change. (Br) ls nnre pronefo accepf smal I changes over a prolonged and
planned f lme perlod. (Dr ) seeks actlon rrln ahurry.il (0r) tends to seek ouf lssues and make
somefhlng of them--often soarfhlng much blgger
fhan fhey deserve. (Bt) seeks to operafe byprlorlfl€s, or af least by cholces expressed by
lhe cl lentele. ln sorp cases, (Dr) sees (Br) as
an antagonlst because he ls arranglng for châng€,but (Bf) can be truly shook by fhe tacflcs
utlllzed by (Dr) in bullding an organlzaflon and
bulldlng up local power. Often (Dr) dlstrusfs(Bt) as a trpseudo-refonrprrr--a chanrl,eon fype(Cr) who ls actlng llke a (Br) rhen lt serves
hls orn ambltlons or agency purposes. (Many(Br)-people are lhemselves fooled, at flnes, by
a (Cf ) rho ?rrukes llke an lnnovafortr--untll he'
mkes the posltlon hers soughf and fhen he be-
comos rgency sfablllzer and pyramld bullder
agalñ.)
agency head (Cr) would nof hlre a (Br) lf he
.could recognize hlm for whai he ls--a sincere
rêformer. Often the (Cr) has used the slncore
reform€tr pose hlmself to good purpose, and so he
fools hlmself, perhaps, in bel levlng that the(B?) he sees as appl lcanf ls real ly I lke hlm-
self--a chameleon who ls motlvafed fo be aItplastlcrt soclal worker--one who uses soclal
rork and a soclal work agency as a vehlcle for
personal advancement or al least securlty. (Br)
makes too many waves for (Cr)rs comfort as an
agency head. (Br) goes fhrough foo nany lnforr¡al
channels for (Cr)rs tolerance. (Cr) ls often
s€en by (Br) as sorn€one who ls holdlng down a
posltlon under false pretenses--rran agency dlrector
ln soclal work should have courage and lead the
nþve for day-to-day soclal reform.rr (Br) canrt
se€, oftên, that (C?) couldnrt care less abouf
soclal reform. lf he dld, he wouldnrt be an
agency head. (Br) often vlers (Cf) and the (Ar)
people as bl lnd to the dysfunctlons of thelr
ågency and professlon and lfs lrrelevance to
current soclôl problems. (Ct) offen confuses(Br) ylth a (Dr) type, and suspecfs a non-
exlstenf colluslon betreen then.
2.
5.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
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